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President· Apportions Tuition IIKreose
To Even )Enrollment· Throughout Year
In order to more or less even
enrol-lment throughout the whole
school yeaT, President Quincy
Doudna- has made two proposals
concerning the increasing: of tuition beginnitlR in the fall of
1969.

$100 to him. Doudna went on to
list various reasons in favor of
leveling enrollment by quarters.
Doudna went on to p-oint out
that since nearly 60 per cent of
Eastern students are on scholarships of one kind or another and

Proposal A states- tMt under-·graduate resident registration
:fees b&: faU qltal1;er-$100, winter quarter---$-76, spring quarter
-$50, sumntel', quarter-$0.
, PROPOSAL B states that undergraduate resident registration
fees be: fall quarter-~'7!; win-

since this will increase with the
advent of the special scholarships for disadvantaged students
in the fall of 1969, only about 40
per cent of the students would be
affected by any proposal if adopted.

Do-udna Asks Student Money
-For Carillon Memorial Tower
President Quincy Doudna has
recommended that a $2 per quar.
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chase the Carillon instrument
through a fund drive. He added
that there is between $40,000 and
$50,000 available from various
sources that could be dedicated
toward the construction.
Archltects estimate the cost of
a tower in a fountain setting at
about $140-,000 to $150,000 Doudna stated~ He also added that the
tower- could be built as a memorial to those students who have
given or offered their lives in
the se~vice of their country.
In a letter to Student Body
President ·Jackie
Bratcher,
Doudna asked that the fee hike
be eonsidePed along with her own
earlier recommendatien for a $2
increase in the aetivities fee.
Doudna added that the archi. tects are investigating the cost
of a less expensive tower to be

